
Ole best information obtainable the
vwte.ta about aa follows

«m»«r
^

M.rUag

Fourth «» .#0 1
Kor Aldermen .1,., rite Is «. badlV S

divided that « accurate figure P
hardly ptmalbla. ; _

«

Arr It bell probably leading *

y. la.'the Second Ward J. r. Buck- »

lag. <1

In tbe Third Wnrtl E. B. Courai *
and ri. I,. Jonea have a majority of *
the ICW(l

'n the Fourth Ward F. P. Whltlvr *
il certain to be one <Tf tbe Aldermen, *
with F. J. Hsrry probably lending

^ the other Candida tea for recoil I place. "
~ Tbe day ha. yeaned off quietly with
no apparent friction anywhere. w

. [ m

IUC PATHIII/K" CI >\FP.ltEVCE. tl

Plttjibarf, .April H.Cardinal 10

Gibbons mad former Attoraey-Oener
el Charles J. Boaaparte of the I'nlt- >

cd SUtna WIU he among the epeakere d
at IhaCoafereaee here tonight- In the -jAcademy of Mute. Afterwards the 1
Cardinal will hold a reception Thf J
conference «UI deal with the attitudet>r Cat hollo® toward social quce- B
ttotis in charity work. v at

tl
KAAllOAim Ml'HT TELL. w

Washington. April 16.All of the h
railroads of the country who do not a
inform the Interstate Commerce fi
Commission of their connection with T
lines transporting freight or paueny st
gem by water, are" going to get In sc- $
rlow trouble The time allowed the a
1 USUI oiplinu luuigai. ana ilm in fur-

^ oath.
Jhc information will be used by

Ibe nod|if>Isdldn'lit the admlnlatAtlop tl
of the provision of the Panama Ca- B
nal law, which' would make ft unlaw. Y
ful. after July 1, ltl*, for any nil- h
road company to own. control or o

hnre any intereat in any common car- $
rler by water operated through the H
Panama. Canal or eleewhere, with B

Ml* railroad may bewompetltO

HOOM WHITMAN
bX)R MAYOR p

New York. April 15..District At- t!
torney Charlee a. Whitman's boom 01
for Mayor will get a boost here this H
evening when he attends the dinner b
ot the Civic Forum as the gnent of li
honor. Joseph H. Choate, former o

* Ambassador to the Chart of Mk* w

James will ptealde. Although the
Civic Forum's meetings are non-partisanthere are seversPmen taking

^ part tonight who are known to be
working for the nomination of Judge ft
Whitman lor Mayor of New York in B
the next campaign. %

AHK1IAL SFR1NC SESS10K
*18ESS8LEfBESBYIEBY!

Hea. H B. Sennight and Mr. C. M. h
Brows to attend the annual spring fi
session ot Albemarle Presbytery. The
report tbey wHl carry with them of P
the year's work of the JMfat Presby- tl
tertan church of this city la vary encouraging:The congregation has In- it
creaaed and (he Sunday school haa
mn under the efficient leadenhtp v

of Mr. C. U. Brown, Jr. Generous li
contributions hare been made to all
the charitable, educational and mis- v

alonarr work of the church. In all
12,100was raised for loyal expenses, n

and tl',000 for benerolnat causes, In- £
eluding: Rome Missions 1650, ForeignMissions MS*. Church and 7
Christian Education |1»7, Oruhan's li
Home 2110. n

1839 1
.
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Aft POOR fJIRL, SHE £

WINS H1TSI1A KD.
. Brooklyn. N. Y. April 15^-Lore

may laugh at locksmiths hut he f,
shies at mnndy. That is the eiperl- b
enee of Miss Thyra PeusoBi worth o

"

few mlUloui, who became the bride I
of Montaicue Flagg the noted achl- e;

teet, in Grace Bplseopal church, this
cHy, today r .'.-,-

engaged in philanthropic work. She
feared that some man would marry
her for her moony, so posed as a t

_ poor girl. When Mr. Ttagr fonnd C
out how much she was reglly worth, s
the match came near to being broken J.

v! ott, until Cupid asserted himself and e

said that his plana should not be \

Interrupted, fhs wedding was one I
of the smartest of the spring. ft

/l!a\L/lIN \]f

-K IffttHUUloI unKAofto
-jai

.I "rst

'rtfltt *. < <Ibbft presiding, and DO. a!
Wells acting an secretary The

auor reported tsrslTa additions to
he membership, large and attentire
ongregatlona and soma deeply splr-
;unl earTlces. The Suaday nckool
as crown In atntm and internet,
nd baa Ann organisation
A eomoaretire study showed tin

roasurer's report the beat In throe
an, missionary obligations (or tba
ear baring bean met la (all. Thin Is
or- also o( the entire Washington
latrlct. a remarkable ooodltlon
rough! about by concerted action
Morally under an experlaoasd aad

h a.-

Or. Glbbo' too eermona Sunday
era strong and roreeful. and Were
inch enjoyed by greet eongrega
on. The announcement of ono new
lember added Intel eat
Many thought the excellent choir

ally In the erenlng.
. *. "

A IGo PKR CKNT DIVIDEND.

New Yprk, April 15..A stock dlv!endof 100 per cuat wm psld to
ocXholflers of the Gulf OH Corporiontoday. Tills Is In accordance
ith the authorisation of the stock-
plders In connection with the ro-
mt increase in -the capital stock
om 115.000.000 to $60,000,000. ]
»«= compsDy ama also Klven iU
ockholders the right to subscribe to
I2,41C,400 of new stock; tfar 1100
share.

=r=z^^zzzz '. 1

New York, April IS..Miss Leila
Gilbert, daurflUr of Ttfn, pC JromhiU Gilbert, well known In New 4

ork and Paris society, .was married J1ere today to Howard P. Renshaw, ,1r Troy, N. Y. The bride la worth
15.000,000 left her by her father.
L B. Gilbert, who died In Alx-les-
alas im 1911.

FINES FOR LONG HATPINS.

Berlin. April 15 .Berlin's police
resident, having failed to persuade
le women to avoid pointed hatpins
r to provide protectors for them has
isued an ordinance stating that
cm today on offenders against the
tw will be fined up to (16 tor each
ffaaee, and If they do not pay they

PU.YGO NKW8.

Elder Dr-W. Topping of Pantego
Jled hlsrregular appointment at the
'aptisrchurch Saturday and Sunday,
[rs. Topping god aon Dewey were
ith him here.
Mr. Tpomas C. Sawyer of Belhavn,N.vc., attended church at thlglace Sundi^r.

ffonry and ithsa Garter
ave recently purchased a fine mule
»r the farm. *

ftisses Matilda Paul and Lucy
[arris are visiting friends and relatesnear Plnetown for n fe* days.
Mr. I. ^Bishop of Pantego was vis-1

ling In this place Banday.
Messrs. Charlie Manning and HareyIl&rria spent Sunday with friends

1 Hyde Connty.
Mr. I*. A. Harris waa a

IsJtc^r in Belharen Saturday.
Mr. terl Cooper spent Saturday

ight, Sunday, and Sunday night in
lelhaven.
The many friends of Mr. George

V 4p«jrlUhe gUAtoieam, that he
Lnaprosine from hla Wftg^japJ

.r. i* r»|t fv I
IOME FOR CONFBDKRATE VKT8,

Washington, April 16..The home
»r Confederate Veterans established
y the Southern Relief Society was
penod here today. Mrs. George
ewey and many other society womnhave furnished rooms. " 9

Boston, Mass., April 16..An eleo14*l» belgg held in the Thirteenth
Ion*rOMlcn,l district todor to oloet
successor to former Congressman
W. Weoki. who ,u roeontlT ehooBjunior CnlUd Btnto. Ben.tor from
fuuehuutu. The Republican,.

and h.TC

r^\iwpi u ||||K --;>5

r ill? nSNlEIl1

ough ground and open space for his
four boys to romp on. Senator Nowtandshelped him out by leasing to
m single Oak." an estate of ten

acrs^ on the edge of the city. The
contrg* for "SIhglo Oak" provided
that 11*Daniels havo the use of Old
Moot, a bmck and white cow, and six
chickens, ^id koep Tabby, an. aged
brlndIe cat. The lease was signed
and the Danielses moved In. Since,
the cow has produced a calf, the cat
live kitten*, and tho hens a brood of
sixteen bl4dles»and thirty-seven eggs.

;]&$*
WA*'T GvO. P. RULES REVISED.

Washington, April 15.+Momber>,
of the Republican National Committeeare very busy these days planningto upset a movement looking towardthe formation of an independentmeeting to revise the rules and
constitution of the warty." Unices
Uke regular committee act within a
few days, dissatisfied Ttepnhllcans
state that an independent national
oonventioa will be called. The discontentswants the basis fcf Southern
representation changed and Rtate
primary Inwe recognised In the elec-
Lion of national delegates In the new
constitution of the paj-ty.

yiuCATlOHAL"/ CONFERENCE.

Richmond. Va, Alfrll IS..A great
Bihlhlt of school work Is one of the
Wataree of the Conference for 8outh-
srn Edncatlon which began In this
city in the John Marshall High
School today. Business men and
farmers from all parts of the South
ftre attending the sessions. The largestexhibits are from Kentucky,
North Carolina and Tennessee

TWO MULES BUN AWAT
WITH WAGON.

Pedestrians were startled today by
tho sight of two mules and an empty
wagon clattering down Main street
at a break-neck pace, which clearly
denoted a runaway.
The team, which was stopped at

tho County Bridge, belonged to Mr.
H. C. Bragaw of Chocowinlty. a mem'
ber of the Board of County Commissioners'j

LAST DAY TO FUJfi
TITANIC CLAIMS.

New York, April IS.Judge Holt
of the United States District Court
has fixed today as the time limit for
filing claims In the Admiralty Court
hi' uf damages fui Iw uf
life growing out of the Tttanle disss-'
tar. It is exactly one year today
since the tragedy. Claims for ap-1
proximately $16,000,000' hare been
filed. -

LAST DAY FOB FOLD SEATS.

New Tort, Aftrll 16..Thirs wu t
grand rash today for seats and boxes
for the International polo games Xr
be played a» the Mesdowbronk Club
grounds at Westbnry. L. I: In'June!
The time limit to make reservations
expires today. The allotment will be
mode April 18. ^fieats range from $6
to 616. while the boxst run as high

' '*+
SOUTHERN WOMEN >5

WRITERS MEET.

Richmond. Va>. > April 16..The
second annual meeting of the League
of Southern Women Writers which
began here today la largely attendod
ky women writers from the sixteen

SouthernStates. The chief aim of
the organisation (a to adranm the
enure of education in the South, dlf-
fuse information and get the women

writ-re to co-operate for their mat-
UOl benefit >j

lfrs. H. B. Griffin of Swan QuarterIs visiting Mrs. Herbert Stilley at
tbe home of the latter on Bast Sec-
ond street. ! y

Mr. J. Mc. Alflgood of Banyan was
a Washington Tlaltw y«tertar. rv

Scats for the coming production
of 'Slumberland" have been going gt
a lively rate the past few days, and
ft la a fact that only a few more remainunsold in the dollar sections.
The drees rehearsals of the dl&feftat
groupa and the trying out of the electricalofferta nnij stage pcrrphomaUc
which will b.> done today and tofcprrow.la the only thing left between
now and the fiHt night's perform-;
ance on Thursday night. The paper
for the bill boards arrived fast Thturstorthe bill boarda arrived last
Thuredayv bat after getting It here
the bill postor has been unable' to
have It put on the boards so that part
of the advertising will have to be
omitted. djtg.
Costumes for the play' have been

given out to participants and everythingto In r^dineee- for the great
performance. The groups in the second'actandthe musical numbers that
will be heard in that act are as follows:
Borne 40 school girls are dlscovMora"

as the curtain rises and those
Ctrl# arc assisted by the Military
Boys who come shouting in to tall
the wonderful discoveries of ProfessorNapoleon in doing magic trloks.
Banjo serenading girls in burnt
orhngo and black costumes are the
next cn the program and their singingand dancing number is consideredone of the most< attractive numbersand one that will be well received.
Hswssn ^.irfnw M ft^a Mack-facetT

comedian will sing "8ambo the CollegeMascot" with a chorus of forty
girls who will do a hubk and wing
dance to the lines of the song, followedby Be® Taylor In a local song
"Everywhere" with a chorus of MilitaryBoys and football eleven. This
song was composed by Mr. Taylor.
even the words are of his making so

one should not fail to hear this com

Miss Nina Rhodes as the Indian,
Princess will sing "My Chosen Chief"
with her Indian maidens- and favorItechiefs. This la a real..Indian muelronitfflliAr and (a a err\r\A rrnrt \flnu

Kate Bragaw and E. H. Harding will
render "Lore la All Sufficient." a

duet that Is very tuneful, which will
be followed by the Automobile girls
and chaffeura In an automobile dancingnumber, finishing with the race

song depicting aa automobile race.
The three Campos Cops come oh in
real automobiles that aro the moat
laughable thing Imaginable, and
their race around the stage must be
Eeen to be appreciated.
James Fowle as Ki-Ki, the Japaneeelover, sings a Jap Bong and will

do a funny dance. Miss Houghton
sings a beautiful song and takes part
In the Japanese scene. The grand
finale of the second act lncludee the
Uv. Indians,' football boys, automobilepeople, banjo girls and a scoro

of prino!pals. The curtain will only
be drawn once during the entire
show, as the performance is continuouswith no waits or delays generallyto annoying In amateur Shows.
Only a few more seats are available
for the Thursday's performance, but
Friday night ones should be able to
get good reservations. The prices
for both nights remain the same.. Miss

Clara Wright left this morningfor Norfolk to visit friends for
several days.

..-

' ^[Confidence Is the
1 iwipauiuii ui

Success.
When you go shopping j©tt

are always Bare to be cucoe*e:n>i i yen buy at dependable :

store*. ''v- *>vThemerchant who wants
your cpnfldenoe Is the merchantwho strives to keep It.
He «s building his bualneas by
fair dealing, by giving you

; quality goods, and futfllttag
very promise of his advertisements.He oanhot afford to

disappoint yon.
twrOMb j*u buy ur4-thing from the stoma that ad1vert se fa The Daily News you

will be more than satisfied, for
they merit your confidence la

' every detail of their business.
To get to know all these

good stores and their splendid
offerings read the advertise
rr"»u «T«TT nltht in Th« Dnlly

^
^
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Mr#. H. W. Carter of this city had]bwn appointed a delegate to the

Southern Sociological Congress.
which meets in Atlanta April It-M.
iirs. Carter baa received a ofmat
appotptmaot a» delegate to this Congrecafrom Governor Locke Craig.
bearing his official signature. as well
As thai of J. Bryan Grimes. Secretary
of 8tate, and stamped with the Great
Seal of .the State of North Carolina.

This appointment, which in of kern
Interest to thotie interested in the
solving of Southern social problems,
and especially to the many friepds
o* Mra. Carter In this section, reads
as follows:
"Executive Department,

"8t%te of North Carolina,
ttgf. ii. W. Ctrisr ireeuag:

"Way reposing special trust and'
confidence in your Integrity and
knowledge, do by these presents appointyou a delegate to represent
the State of North Carolina In the
Southern Sociological Copgie.is to be
held in Atlanta, April 26-29. 1913.
And do hereby confer upon you all
the.rights, privileges, and powers
useful and necessary to the Just and
proper discharge or the duties of
your appointment.

*tn wltttua whereof, lim.Excel-1
lency, LOCKE CRAIO, our Governor
and Commander-in-Chief, hatli signed-withhis hand these presents and
caused our Great Seal to be affixed
thereto.

"Doqja at our City of Raleigh, this
f.fth day of April, in the year of onr

Lord one thonsand nine hundred apd
thirteen, .and in the one hundred and
thlrtr-ftflTfinrh, ypnr nf nnr Ammlfiin
lndim.nrffr.ro T^cbo Praiir Onvrnor,J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of

-IThp phovc formal appointment
U^ws the sort of official recognition
that (Ee southern SocloIbgicaT "Ctmgrese,which convened for the first
II inn lost voor nnrf has as Its mnttn

gie words, "The Solid South for a

Better Nation."
A letter accompanying the appointmentby the Governor from the

Qencral Secretary of the Conference
reads as follows:

Nashville, Tenn..
April 10. 1913.

Dear Mrs. Carter:
You will be pleased to learn that

the prospect is that we will have not
less than one thousand delegates in
our Atlanta Convention. I am sendingyou the enclosed announcements
In order that you may further assist
us In developing interest in the Congress.May we count on ,you for the
following service?

1. To see that the social program
of the Congress published in this
pamphlet is read in all the churches
in your community on Sunday morning,April 27th.

2. We want to arrange a massmeetingin every Southern city of
25,000 population and over for Sundayafternoon. April 27th, to discuss

fp qtllSWlB M Bftftl&I .BB an«
Righteousness. Similar mass-meetingsmight be held In other communitieswhere there Is sufficient interest.
We are confident you will be glad to
help arrange for a mass-meeting in
your community at that time If it is
feasible. ^

3. We want you by all means to
be present at the Congress In Atlanta..We believe that the South has
never had an opportunity for fifty
years comparable with the one that
will be presented In this Congress.
Will you not do your utmost to be
nresent Jn person throughout the
Congress, and also bring a delegate
with you?

gage roonis In the hotels In Atlanta
because of the large delegation that
will be there at that time. The Atlantacommittee, however, assures

me that ample provision will be
made for the accommodation of oar

delegates.
My office will be moved to Atlantaon the 14th. Yon may address

ma there dare of the Piedmont Hotel.
Hotel. rJL' ,

Hoping to see you In Atlanta. 1
am.

Yours faithfully.
J. B. McCULLOCH

The program of the coming AtlantaCongress provides for 96 specialistsand 1664 Southern leaden. The
founder of the Congress ts Mrs. Anna
Russell Cole, while the present presidentla Governor Ben W. Hooper of
Tennessee. The State CorrespondingSecretary for North Carolina Is

*»
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* UaliUbOfQ. N. P.. April It..CI«T«
Prillc*. . promia«Dt,
man of this citj,
morning shot and instantly killed
Mm. May D. Carter Lomax, who is
well known In society. and then
turned the weapon upon himself, inflictinga wound which la exported to

cause his death. *

The shooting oiibrred in the
Goldsboro Hospital, where Mrs. Lotuaxwas undergoing treatment for a

sprained ankle:
No motive for the murder and attemptedsuicide is known.
The tragedy raueed quite a sensa

tion here, both Mrs. Lomar nud her
murderer being members of prominentfamilies and popular.

SBiPPjMEWS
There were remarkably few vesselslying in port on the river this

.w^Iny.
The oyster beat.Casey Jones of

Lowland. Capt. Popperwill, Is here.
The oyster bout Katy of Lowland,

Capt. Vollva, Is In port today.
The Norfolk Dredging Co. has

pushed itc work in the channel of

!the Pamlico Into an advanced stage
!The Carolina, one of their most valuedvessels, is r-t V.":. Luigton just
now.
Tho Mot of r-wnr. Qv rter, Capt.

Brinn. is a ne*-. ri; ul. She is discharginga e?u.r.* * :' colt corn, cottonseed. ar.-J t.;hcr like oduce preparatory< < i.mm en *--of ;artl.
User nud m ».arnl wSSSl '.it; a.

The B^v £m Bell of f Quarter,
Cap1- M.it.ia, is berv w loud of

with B-Te-r.*: -. i. td .hereturnir.p.
The Mary Qaillard, own: by the j

|E. R. Mixon Co. of Washing :, Capt.

The Barney, the Nautil \ and
other boats which ply regu .rly up
and down the river, are to o seen

'popioflH'ftjb as nse&>.

AN ATTRACTIVE SHOW.
Norfolk. Va.. April 15..The secondannual dog show of the NorfolkPortsmouthKennel Association

wt)ich opened here today i9 unusuallyattractive. The collies and bulldogsare of-exceptionally high standards.
FLORIDA ODD FELLOWS MKET.
Palatka. Fla., April 15.The FloridaGrand Lodge of the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows met here today.The 94th anniversary of the
General Order of Odd Fellows will
be celebrated during the meeting.

OSCAR UNDERWOOD
IS INDISPOSED

Washington. April 15..RepreeentativeUnderwood of Alabama, chair-
man of the House Ways and Means
Committee, and Democratic floor
leader, was con fined to his bed yesterdayus the result of an attack of

pcute indigestion. His condition was

only slightly Improved last night,
but he announced over protest of his
physician that ho would be at the
capltol as usual today. Mr. Underwoodhad not been well for several
days, due. it is believed, to' overtax-
IUK >'! ai(CU(,UI IU U ID DUrR VII- uc

tariff measure.

Miss Mary Denaon. Kdttor Clarence
Poe of the Progressive Parmer is a

member of the osecutlvo committee.
.Among muse who wiir spegir are:
Governor Joseph Brown of Georgia,
Chancellor J. H. Kirklsnd of VanderblltUniversity, President 8. C. Mitch
ell of the University of South Carolina.Bishop W. P. Thirkield of New
Orleans, Dr. Charles T. Nesblt of
Wilmington, Dr. Oscar Dowllng of
New Orleans, Col.' J. L. Ludlow of
Winston, Governor W. H. Mann of
Virginia, Governor Bmmet O'Neal of
Alabama, Dr. Hastings H. Hart of
MewKwk City, .Miss Agnes Morris
of Baton Rouge, Mrs. Kate Waller
Barrett of Alexandria. Vsu, Prof. W.
H. Hunley of the University of Virginia,Dr. J. H. DOlard of New Orleans,Prof. Joslah Morse of the Universityof South Carolina, President
W. L. Poteat of Wake Forest College,Bishop Robert Strange of Wilmington,Dr. Deo b. Dubois of Atlanta,and Miss Anna D. Caslcr of

i Charlotte.
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fiBBMhvarwhelailaglT (a the-Bel^V'gJ,®"«ocf»«lc primary a'fftlnlt
Id* "Hdtolar Ticket." Thti Is the
drst tine the.-Cttlseni' Ticket" has
ever vonan election over the "RagoIsrDemocratic" one. The victory
comes after a moist mre*. ..... -a-_ti
citing campaign.

All except two offices will be filled ' ii
by candidates of the first mentioned
faction, the two winning'minority officersbeing the Treasurer and ono of
the Aldermen. a

Dr. n. B. Mariner was elected1 "^$1mayor by a subetantial mnjoyity by
the "Citizens." Tho same faction
elected the following Aldermen: J|HMessrs Dare Blount, J. Bishop, R -rm
W. Lucas, and P. L. Voliva.
The two successful "Regular" oandidateswere Mr. Beaton Peel, who ^

was elected Treasurer, and Dr. C. T.
Wlndley, who was elected Alderman.

This election means a revolution
In municipal pohtics, "and closes" a ~~ j
period of great e^jtemcnt.

I'lNKV'kujg ITBM8.
. 4The farmers are almost sick on ac- y

:ount of the visit cf Jack Froef In
.heir potato patches, which boa done
treat damage. r!
The farmers of this place have organizeda Farmers' Union which ha»'

i large number of enthusiastic mem-
~ "'fMlers.

The Sunday sc hool at this place -is
i huge success and has upwards of ..AB
ifty members.
The public school at this place will

lo'ie Apt 11 *9 Willi it iargd picnic on
"5

iWtt occasion. wnicti in anticipated "

>y a large number and especially the
ichool children. ^ V

IX r PA». -i.- m

(trick** with paralyse aboat tlx
nontafi ago, is stil! coin fined to bft-*'

Mr. John McGowd (6 indisposed at
lis home. Hie triends trust that he *

will soon be out again.
Miss BcseIc Kehui was the gnesl

>f Miss Irene Cates Sunday.
Mlu While of.Washington was

lere Sunday aftemoos.
Mr. J. F. Bennett and Mr. George ^illigood wore In the vicinity of

Pineville Sunday afternoon.
%

Mr. M. M. Canady was the guest of
lis sister, Mrs. J. T. Singleton, Sonlay.
Mrs. Mary J. Jackson of Swain*^

iand is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O:
t. Jnckson for awhile. £
Therp is prayer meeting at Ware's

Chapel every Sunday night at 7:30
o'clock. The publisris cordially invitedto attend. Hemember the hour
and be on band at that time.

APRIL 1ft IN HISTORY.

l&oS.Marriage of the Dauphin of
Franre wiih Mary Stuart,
Queen of the Scots, to whom
he had been.gfflaPffd Iftlk *

years. /

1796.Napoleon defeated the Amtriansat battle of llilliesime,
Italy. .

1805.United States frigate Essex.
Commodore Barron, arrived,
at Triesy.

1835.Mob at Parkville, Mo, lie- x%\
the Northern Methodist
church should preach In .

Platte county, under penalty
of "tar and feathers ?or the
first offense and a hemp rope
for the second."

1904.Japs repulsed in an attempt
to land near the mouth of the*
IIP. . .

I?l"6 .Campaign for French electionsat its height, Fome uncertaintyfeared as to the succorsof the goremment at the
polls.

1911.A $60,000 loon to China was

signed at Peking.
1911 White 8tar liner Titanic

foundered In mid-ocean after
striking an Iceberg. 1,803
persons were drowned, among
them Col. J. J. Astor. Major
Archibald Butt and Tmdor .

Strauss. Lifeboats saved 7051
<= .

OLD DRKTAL SCHOOL'S JTTR1UM5.Philadelphla,

Pa, April It..Itb
golden Jubilee of the Philadelphia
takl Department of Ternpin Datremity.vu nhbMM beta today.
Wall-known doattnti from all part*
of the eoantry are born to take part

A .0


